
SDCPhA Meeting

Thursday, June 10, 2021

AGENDA

1. Call to Order 6:31pm
2. Roll Call -  Jennifer H., Cathy L., Adrian, Danny M, Emily D. Irene C.,

Laura L., Renu G., Gabriel, Alex L., Paul D., Rachel S.,
3. Guest Speaker #1

a. Emily Do, Chief Pharmacy Officer, San Diego HHSA
i. Harm reduction with Naloxone
ii. Looking for pharmacist input on harm reduction program

with the county in regards to opioid abuse and syringe
exchange program

iii. Naloxone distribution from the countyDCS
iv. Standing order for naloxone, increasing access
v. Behavioral and public health involvement

vi. Logistical issues at retail level; reimbursement
vii. Building relationships to positively motivate/reinforce,

economic factors
viii. How Pharmacists Can Participate | NDPP | Diabetes

(cdc.gov)

County Public Meetings:

https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/ à go to the Board of
Supervisor area (right side) and click on Agendas, there
will be instructions on how to submit e-comments, as well
as how to call in or attend in person.

4. Guest speaker #2 (5-10 minutes)
a. Adrian Wong, candidate for CPhA President
b. Upcoming CPhA election



c. New Policy for the house - open access issues - other providers
receiving naloxone, but pharmacists can’t

d. The needs of today’s pharmacists are different from the past -
Can we reimagine CPhA to meet these new needs?

e. Many different segments of pharmacy are fragmented - develop
the SIGs more

f. CPhA once owned PBM - source of revenue, but no longer
active - can we come up with new business models? Expand
our programs.

i. New practice development - venture capitalist investment
5. Guest speaker #3

a. Legislative updates w/ Danny Martinez (10 min + 10 min Q&A)
i. Upcoming Events

1. 6/12 - Pharmacy Based Immunization Delivery
2. 6/18-20 - WPE
3. 7/17 - Anticoagulation Certificate Program
4. 7/17 - Pharmacy Based Immunization Technicians
5. 7/24 - Advanced Practice Pharmacist

ii. NEW CPhA Membership Benefit - Pharmacy Law &
Practice Conference 10/30/2021

iii. SB 362 (Newman) - community Pharmacies: quotas
iv. SB 524 (Skinner) - pt steering
v. AB 1064 (Fong) - Vaccination

vi. AB 671 (Wood) Medi-Cal: pharmacy benefits
b. Call for Policy Topics - Due 7/2/21

i. Members to review for new policies or standards of
practice along with any suggested amendments of current
policy

6. Old Business: Approve May Meeting Minutes - Approved
a. President-elect: need nominations!!
b. Follow-up:Need speaker recommendations for Questions about

Rx pricing (e.g. reimbursements, discount cards, etc.)—f/u with
Danny from CPhA

7. New Business
a. Future Meeting planning



i. Science Fair winners’ presentations—will reach out to
remaining winners

ii. Speaker on drug pricing and/or discount cards
iii. PsychU: will plan a dinner presentation as soon as their

company is cleared for in-person event
1. Mental health educational seminars
2. Owned by Takeda Pharm

iv. La Jolla Community Room: reopening June 15th

1. When do we want to resume in-person meetings
2. Need equipment to allow virtual guests as well

b. Fundraising
i. Professional Headshots

1. Sergio (Renu):
a. Charges $179/ hour and he should be able to

get through 12 people/ hour
b. He will take different angles and show them to

each person so they can choose 1 photo.
c. If someone wants more than 1 headshot

photo, he charges $8/ extra photo
d. After the shoot he will digitally download the

photos and email them

2. Ron (Paul D.) getting quote

3. Time frame?  Some weekend in early July to
give time to schedule and promote?

4. Fees:

a. Members: free or charge?

b. Non-members: charge?

c. Social events:  Laura Lucero to update

- Potentially for an in-person event
- Mid-July, either Friday/Saturday



8. Adjourn 7:59pm


